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tV(JMr Talk About Coal.
won of their outrageous action

MRard to coal, the barons have an- -
1 that they were losing money by

; eoal at the old price. Then why
r sell It y A peanut merchant v ho

I sell his merchandise for le-- s than It
t Wtrald be looked iupon as 11 lunatic,

, jm mroe men were sinuning every
TB to sell coal at a loss I Jlinine all

:fkljr! could and keeping up a constant
ter cars to ship their product, all

$:Ji-itory- . Tho natural la;of business,
rpwiwoen supply exceeds demand the ope- -

mat are mining at the greatest ex
I 'should suspend, hao many natural

JNOeptkms occasioned by the relative fiuaiv
s'b1 Strength of the parties, but the result

I always be that a fall in the price

PMW follow a fall in tbedemand.and that
fc. M followed by a fall In the supply.

we are asked to believe that in the face
r ff winter the demand for coal has fallen so

IMT that there has been no profit In a bus!-tpm-

which has been remarkably brisk.
JtJSItm men on the 21st of September fled
1 Jb limit of production for the vear at 33..

b.r '- - . .. . : '
K.,BBi,wwioD3; men six men issued a decree

i the people should pay an advanced
for coal of 135 cents. Shortlv after

ttMjr declared their intention of adding
Mother 15 cents. This is an arbitrary and
Wtjort tax upon consumers of over sic.
400,000, and can not be justified by the as--
Mrttoa of any principle of
j 41 awn extreme measures or protection

anMcessary, they are the function of the
g Jjrainnent and not of individuals, who
g-- . Bare no more right to restrict and
'.jcomroi tne supply and price of a necessary

C Ufa than the farmer would have ar

measures to Hour and corn. The
of the barons is untrue, and if It

i true would not be a valid excuse for
tfcaJr outrageous conduct.

lie Rennlilirans for ItlneV.
vntiof Tilxro Iioan mi.f n(lf..l..WVT " "Mw M.,w WCVU lUlBh l.li.lllU IU

7' 4 jmhck no see me enthusiastic outpouring of
'ti. iUAlMwana In TllHaV...... nn C...-.- 1 ... -- :l. .- -... . I.U)UUL Kill .?tlbUlU(l lllftUL Kl

s 'mmuub mm vy mo iianu auu wish iiitn well
ja nis canuiuacy lor governor. His posi- -
'tlonson the labor miration nml nntl-l- l...- --ri'f .. .. ,

t.'wwiinauon, iwo suujects which are very
bjnm just now w me nearts 01 the people,

- cheered to the echo by mora than
. 6.000 admiring hp.irprs.
&iBut there was an Incident at that meet--

f IHK which is calculated to be the death- -
tMBtu of Bepubllcan hopes in this state in

' ne preaeni campaign, iiuch has been
. enontod UDOn in the advent nf Mr. itlmrm
Xtsthla state to keep the Irish-Blaiu- e vote

fely within the ranks of the Republican
,wmnj. Aiow mue uepenuenco cin be
"(taeedupon this is evidenced by the

address nrnsontml In fr m.iinn in.
& 'Mm Irish Blaineites of Tittsburg ;

Z. XP ia Jion. unauncey K. Black :
k' ZjH-?- " n "ttltude of listless lndltlei- -

m,muu uiai((v nuicu we 1VOU1U Idln Keep
BlllMlllllBll lintfl the irrnut nullnn.l , J.

'SM8',,ere "roused by every tie which
WMtoUie hearts of our Irish American coun- -
Wpavia to enter once more Into the field of
foUcieal action.

booth 10 sur into energy, to awakenWo existence thousands of gratelul heartiMat will be only too proud to show to the- pMJile of Pennsylvania their appreciation et
w - auupjuijwujjt io prove
tMtr gratitude to yourself and your iminor-Ba- tanoaator for furthering that'eausesodear to

Er .jry irun heart-t- he IndeiHiiiileiiuo of their
ifaaMTeiano.

wasn inai cause was lu Its travail nnd the
Bnalwnint slanderers of nur iwmia ii.wi.i

S' .la country with lvlnu nii4rnnriwmiin.w
it was aa such a tluio that the glorious elol
ti "v -- - j. iiiu.iiiuun laiuor uurni a..Uuv.u,i auuuriiig nationalitypr;Hiauui)ujmo suonce tuo oneuiles el ourir;BnowinK in nw rootsteps jour volco hasllWlTSUIUtrflvl ItflAlf rn fl.A ui.ia

5 amtilUie his, did so at a period when we
i 'tw5f mo8t m aeed et friendly assistance.
ffj aaw Miawuoiwua IU UUT THUttH UUriULT IIJO

S7 ,ZZ - Avwwwa w Aocri, HI1IUU IUUY OT
BlalV tint ho MnoalaH l 1DCO t .1t " - vwbwu u ACK?of I IU47 WO win not

( MAKoany nurriea pledges), may have made'Mti iianlIrna nrAitFfriAn,4Bi.t..' ... !

, tmeve a when we aaaert that whatsoever
"" iiiuim hid ream i, we go into

1 tight,fearlessly and trustingly, knowing

ajrorraoe,thereaurely will be found honor,BBAillltiLnjdLtrflAmanrinrul
rij IVl.w m. .TrTy-.......!-- .

JJ and will work unceasingly for your
a vt mk. ,. ..

jf-- mis reiunu iisu) govenneut, or which you
MW apart, and which has verv nmriv tin.' Mihail Ita iTurliiM m in .. .. J. ".
ZZZZ. T7. .c .. . vz Kl"lr lo llseH auu
J'J . v ""p wuu nei unu a better

u uw jruuisoii, aim we xeei that,mil party aside where the vitality of our
Mictions la concerned fnr Ihn ...n0.o r

jr people, no surer guarantee could be
thfln vnui Almiinn tn ,.A ..i

Borlal chair, not as a Democrat, not as a poll-- itM'tJ'nt a pure, noble and virtuous cltl- -
1 Thll Hrt Bd I...A..M ... 1

JW pledge our individual .support.
ThaKepublican party must prepare it--

for inevitable dpfAAf. wimn mA !

iWwcholy days of NoTember.

"4f- - B

?. - Rt Irk In y In HiaTI
M5lpWaPr"s re'tera'tes its state.

::z." " im euort, on the

v zrr .r-7rr- r".vue lauor vote,
fc gfactthat It has been explicitlyBY.alMtadbv Candldatn Ttuv o.i ., .,
awi .1 1. Tt " wimirman. iu muguBge vue most vigorous and

KVPPM1C.
14 the Prwa produced the name of Its
hbxu miormani, wim the evidence on

vwj uiiier-- s uispatcu Was based,
t.Biight have been a suspension of

bhiv aa to us course in this matter.
HOt done SO. nnd (In raailnra mi.-- f

It) the concluslou that the alleged

'h

ivK 'fc f $,'--

ff,' - ...i?' laKoabtsb DiHiT nrri?iairoBt mondat.octqj "" c

dispatch ww maaufactured for political
purposes. .

This is a sorry plight for an organ lo be
placed In, oven an organ with the meiida;
clous Instincts that the JVcm lias been re-

cently Indulging. It goes ou repealing the
baseless story of n Democratic l.tlior deal,
with no authority for the falsehood, nnd
In the face of a complete denial from those
charged. Its action U bound to w in for it
the scorn of intelligent labor.

Cam r.vioN lies often kick their author In
the face and sadly dlMlgtiro that portion of
his anatomy.

At the Kplocopal general convention In
Chicago, the indofatlgable Women's Chris,
ttan Temperance union presented a memo-
rial, urging the use el unfMriuented wine for
sacrameutal purpose. Another memorial
was that Thanksgiving day I named earlier,
to be more in conformity nlth the reaping of
the harvests. An Important question to be
considered later on wilt be the extension of
missionary work among the colored people.

Tin: Illalne Republican In this state are
decidedly UUck this year,

TltE Medical Xcics, referring to the bad
condition ofl'hlladelphla streets, suggests a
the bet kind et pavement that composed of
wedge-shape- d s set In nn arch on
a foundation of sand and gravel, 1th a top
coating of pitch and sand, and It cot

but eighty-thre- e cents per
square yard. This ptvemenl iscUimed to be
llrm, rloan and mooth ; to be w ster tight ; to
have great power to resist pressure, owing to
the combination of arch and wedge In laying
and to afford an unequalled foothold for
horses In all weathers and on all grades. In
addition to all these advantages it Is noise-
less, durable and cheap. It has proved suc-
cessful In Wheeling, and Is being experi-
mented with In Chicago, Cluvelaud and

Lancaster's city authorities should
make a note of this.

The Urickerville church litigation would
be more beautiful to looK upon, had It never
been started.

Commissionek SrAnu- -, of the general
land office, has not been exaggerating on the
wholesale theft of land and Umber In hi
annual report he notes on the subject of
fraudulent entries of public lands, that 1.16S
entries have been cancelled for fraud, em-
bracing about 175,000 acre, which have thus
been restored to settlement, and 4,45 cases,
involving 225,0u0 acres, have been held for
cancellation. Concerning the unlawful en-
closures of the public domain, the commis-
sioner reports that 375 such enclosures, em
bracing 6,410,000 acres have been brought to
his attention and proceedings to compel re-
moval have been brought In eighty-thre- e

cases, Involving 2,500,000 acre. The total area
over which fences have been or are being
remoed,Is2,7U,ft:C acres, mostly In Colorado.
Depredation upon public timber lauds foot
up ?0,379,C79 recoverable to the United State
Such depredation by powerful corporations,
wealthy mill onwers, lumber companies and
unscrupulous monopolists, though to a cer-tai- n

degree checked, are still being commit-
ted to an alarming extent and great public
detriment. The commissioner recommends
that nn act be passed making false and fraud-
ulent returns of publlo survey and of sur eys
of private land claim oirenses punishable by
fine aud Imprisonment. Mr. bparks is earn-
ing his salary.

Tun Democratic watchtlres are burning
brightly. Keep them well replenished.

Cmc oo doe not propose that New Enir.
land shall leave her behind In the matter of
defaulters. She now proudly points to the
record of X. M. 'eeldo, who long enjoy ed
the repute of being one of the most substantial
pork packers In that ciiy, aud who lied to
Canada, after Issuing 5400,000 of bogus warehouse

receipts. His firm Is ruined and many
banks lose large sums. He wa accustomed
to borrow largo sums from these institutions
on the strength of the goods lu the w arehouse
but when the banks, becoming alarmed,
sought to attach the contents of the ware-
houses they were lound empty. This loose
method or doing business Is quite common
through New England and the West, but
fortunately stands no chance of introducliou
In thU soctloh. Ir a man wants to borrow
money from banks In this county he cannot
do It on warehouse receipts. And that is
why our alleged slow county oilers no field
for the villainous enterprise et rascals of the
Keelue stripe.

m

Democratic kickers should read Attorney
General Cassidy's remarks at the Philadel-
phia rally, elsewhere printed.

This country is In a fair way of knowing
more about Alaska than it ever did berore.
Tho New York TVnetsenta special explora-
tion party to this most recent acquisition el
the United States, and when its results were
pirtly published the newpsper rivals of the
Tmts promptly proceeded to demolish the
alleged discoveries as having been made
years ago. The recrimination was made so
interesting that a great many people began to
read about Alaska whohadneer before given
the subject a thought. Now a naval expedi-
tion under government auspice reports its
safe arrival at Ounnlaska, Biter having

the Arctic oeein sixty mile to the
eastward et Point Harrow. The results cf
misiasi uxpiuruiiou aresain to he or the ut-
most importance to the w orld.

Humor has It that the Lehigh Valley rail-rai- d

company have on baud a project for the
building or a line from Ashland westward
lor three hundred miles, to form a through
line to Pittsburg. Whether true or not this
rumor is a comment on the folly el the Penn-
sylvania railroad people In paying 55,000,000
for "a lot et hole In the ground" when they
murdered the South Penit in cold blood and
in defiance of the law. ruder the stimulus or
natural gas, Western Pennsylvania U rapidly
growing beyond the control oraoy monopoly
and In one way or another there must mmii
boa competing line across the state. The
succehs of the South Penn stroke U to be
demonstrated, for the leaden heel of justice
may yet overtake those who triumph in defi.
ance of her power.

PERSONAL.
Dn. H. J. Levis, el Philadelphia, contem-

plates a European tour.
Heckktakv Lamau's dipping Intopootry

is regarded as proor positive that he is going
to marry.

Hl'oii Gn.nEnT Cassiiiy, son or Attorney
General Cassldj, U studying law ut the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Mb. Heeoiieu has started a discussionamong the religious bodiesIn Luglaudas to whether he is a Christianor not.
It. E. Mo.vaoiiaw, el West Chester, whowas a candidate for the Sixth district con.gresslonal nomination, told the conferree onSaturday that he did not vota for Cleveland,on account or the Maria llalpln story. Hethen witbdrow from the contest.
TheMahqdis op HAUTisoro.v author-

izes the denial of the statement that he hapromised to support a new Irish bill alleged
to have boon dratted by Mr. Cbamb?rlain, to
be under consideration by the government.
and to contain all the features of Mr. Glad-
stone's bill except the restoration of theIrish Parliament.

"Sunset" Cox, minister to Turkey, has
arrlvedlnNew York. He says his visit Is pnr-- tlaity lu consequeuco of important business
connected with his mission, and about whichho must consult President Cletelaud. Hefrankly says he will be a candidate forto Congress it his old constituentswin nominate him. Hedoos not want the

JosEruPuuTZEn.of tbe New York H'orfrfsay. newspaper men 'are not as well iVul.i a

wrx&& YTh&'jsi'iK
average earnings of 'journalists eaclSd theaverage earnings et other professional men"Colonel Fiied Grant is indignant atporujsraph In a morning pjpor stating iht

KJ

the mm of (5,000 dua Dr. Douglas for profes-
sional attendance to the late General Grant
had not been )vId. Ho says: "Dr. Douglas
has already been paid nnd paid In full, and 1

hao his receipt. Ills bill was an enormous
and most unjut one. My father left a written
request to Sirs. Grant that Dr. Douglas l
paid 55,000 that Is to say that the amount et
his bill, whatever It wa, should be made up
to 55,000. The drctor charged $7,000 anil ho
ha beetip.ild It, every penny or It. ThAt is
the whole aud true history of the tuatler."

Hon T.wt.oit, the riemncratlo candidate
for governor of Tennesse, deserves elicllon.
At Trenton, Tenn., a large number el ladies
collected In Hie lurlor of the hotel and re-
quested to eo "link" Tho gsllaut joung
rhlellaln entered the parlor and shook their
hand, saving a pleaanl word to each. Ono
girl had dark oje, dirk hair, light complex-
ion and cheeks roil with tbturimon glow et
moilesty the protllest girl in Tennessee. The
temptation v as too great. "Bob" kissed her
and said : "Go tell our mother." She
auswered : "You are the first man that e er
kissed me, aud 1 am proud of It."

A rhliiAiiisu,ti Irn et It.
From the Huston I on tier

Minister You ought to come to our
church, John, and to our Suudav school.

Chinaman V hat fol ?
M, We want to try and do you good, to

save vour soul ; lu short, to 'make you a
Christian.

C ChllstHnl No, no. Me lather be
heathen Chinee, Heathen Chinee hult
body. Chllstlau and bleakeo my
w indow.

Always ami never
So the winter wears Hit the bloom et May
" let what ts a month more or less t" you say.

Tat, as Msy joes over the purpling hill.
You lead betore ami 1 folio (till
From end to end et the months, until
My p,lon wear, with the autumn weather,
To the v cry end of Its tender tether j

for, never upart, j et never together,
We walk as we walked In the bloom el Msy ;

ltut at last your ' " Is my "
When w hat ts a month more or les t" 1 say.

liy .Vara rerry,

lted, Ulch, Kevlvlng-U- ed star Cough Cure. It
leaves no depraving effects. iSceMs

There are los persons afflicted with rheuma
tlin, since our druggists hive sold salvation
OU.

Miserable and sleepless nights are unknown
when Dr. IIakd's Colic cure soothes baby to
sleep without stupefying it with opium, l'rlce,
25 cents.

No griping, Dr. l'leasanl l'lsysle never
disturbs sleep nor operates till after breakfast.
Price, 20 cents.

Kor ale by 11 1!. Cochran, Iiruglst, No. 1J7 and
H .North Uuecn street, Lancaster, l'.
octl lmd.tw

Do Not ll Orcein.,!.
Hjpoorlsy ts the comptlmeut that vlcopsys

tovtrtae. Imitation ts the compliment lallure
pays to success. The name not the character

of Hanson's Capclno Plasters ts Imitated by
unscrupulous pinle, who make and try to "ell
plasters variously railed " capsliin. ' Cupsl-cum- ,"

Capsline, " Capucln" plasters, with
the manifest Intention to deceive, so cunningly
and boldly Is this done thst cureless people are
doubUess sometimes beguiled Into buying such
artlcJes In place of the genuine lliipiuly the
number who follow this vocation decreases
every year through the refusal of reputable
dealers to handlu the Imitation sroods, mean-
while he cautious In the middle of the genuine
lscutorporoused the word tapclne, and on
the face cloth Is the ' Thiw beals ' trademark.
Ask for llenson's then examine. One llenou
llilworth a dozen of auv other kind. (2)

BFHai-tl-j NVTICKS.

A rdt for Indljrestion, consumption,
Weakness, tever, Ague, ttc, Cohlou's

Llijuld Beef Tonic.

WILL lOU SUrtEU with Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint t Shlloh s It&llzer is guaraa1
teed to euro you. ter sale by IL It. Cothran.Druggist, No, 137 North tjuten street.

The Jljmerjr lrrl.
It haj always been understood that consump-

tion was IncuraMe, but It his recently been
discovered that hemps luisam for the Throat
and Lungs is giving more rvllef than any knownremedy It is uu.uante.sl to relieve and cure
Asthma, Hronchltls and Coughs Call on 11. U.
Cochran, druggl.t. No 1J7 North Queen street,
aud get a trU bottle free of cost Large size W
cunts and II. (i)

CKOUP, WHOOPING COH.11 and llronchltlsImmediately relieved by ShUohsCnre torsaleby H. IS. Cochran, DruggUt, No. 13a North Queen
street.

A Item-irkabl- OotHl Man
Is he w ho attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his little oue suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirlives may be endangered, but w ho should at all
times give them that -- oven Ign remedy, hemp's
Balsam. Price to cunts and II. Trial txie frteter -- ale by 11. B. Cochran, druggtst, 137 NorthQueen street. (1)

WHY WILLOU coughwhen Shlioh's Cure
will give Immediate rtllet. Prlco lu cts . vj eta.,
and II, ter sale by H u. Cochran, Druggist.
NQ.1J7 North BueensUeet.

Dr. IUsslxr Work bTRur, Puruly vegetable,
pleasant to take, win expel worms ir any exist,
no purgative required alter using. Price, as
cents, by alldrugglsu. bvJiodMW Af

HOTHKr.St MOTUKBS1I MOTHKBSIM
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WIN'SLOW'S
OOTU1NO 8YUUP. It will relieve the poor

Uttle sufferer lmmedlatviy depend upon It!there ts no mistake about It. Thero Is not amother on earth who has ever used It, who willnot tU you at once that It wui regulate thebowels, and give re9t to the mother, and reliefand health to the chUd, operating like migic. Itla perfectly sad. to use lu all Cists, and pleasuntto the taste, and Is the prxscrlpllou of on of theoldest and best female physicians in the UnitedStates, hold every whoio. 2 cents a bottle

rOB jnsPKPDlA and Liver Complaint, youhave a prinUd guarantee on e erj' oollle of ahllob's Itallzer It never falls to cure lor saleby IL B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 N orth Queenstreet.
Good Itesults In Ever Case.

D A. Bradford, wholesale paperdeulerof that-tanoog-

Tenn., writes that ho was seriouslyafflicted with a severe cold that settled on hfslungs, had tried man) lemedles without benefitB,lug Induced to try Dr King's New Discoversfor Consumption, did soand was entirely curedby useof a lew bottles since which Umh hasused It In his family for all Coughs and Coldswith best resu'ts. I his Is the cxperince of thou-sands whose In us hav e bwn saved by thisDiscovery Trial Bottles fne at II B.Cochran's Drug store, Nos. 137 and la NorthQueen street. Lancaster, Pa. (5j
81 II LOU'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Issold by us on a guarant It cures Cons inngr Je by II. a Cochran, Druggist, .No.

1J3 North Queen street.

An Kud to llone hi raping.
Kdward Shepherd, of Harrlsburg, 111, gays

,',V.liVlD?rece.lv,'',0"u-hl)en- tittrnm KleciricBitters, I leol It my duty to let suffering human-ity know It. Uuvuhad a running ore on myleg for eight years ; my doctors told me I wouldhave to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.I used. Instead, three bottles of Electric Bittersand seven boxes Bucklen s Arnica halve, andmy leg Is now sound and well"Llectric Blurts aie sold at nfty cents a bottle,and Jlucklen's Arnica salve at! "Ac. per by",C?nlD! Ifo'glst. Nos. Ul and Si NorthQuean street, Lancaster, Pa. (jj
CATAUUHCUllKD. health and sweet breathsecured, by Shiloh's Cahirrh ltfltuedy. Price Socents. Nasal Iulector free, ter sole by 11. B.Cochran, Druggist, No. 1st North Queen struct.
OssBottls KrrsirrsA Cork. Mr. Oscar K II

Koch, of Allentown, Pa., was bedtast with
rheuuuitlsm In the winter of 1M3.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced uslug Uross' llheumatio Bemedy.
By the time he had used halt a bottle he couldleave his bud i when he had finished the bottleho was cured and has not had u return of thedUeaso since. In his own words, " 1 Iccl butlerthou ever beiorc" Price II, by all druggists.

lluckleu's Arnica Halve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises.Sores, Ulcers, halt llheum, tevur bores. Totter.Chappud Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all akinEruptions, and positively euros Plies, or no nayrequired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money relundcd. Price S cunts per

b0I or 8,Ue by " Cocnran, Druggist, 1S7and LO North Queen struuu Incastor, Pa.

TJIAT nA.W.N0 UOLOH can be so quicklycured by Hhlloh's Uuro. o guarantee t orsale by U. 11. Cochran, Druggist, .No. 137 NorthQueen street.

r.,Wul!.''u,1Je..Bca,P ,a annojed with dandruff.
?. ??"? B.u'Phur aoan wllllu found lufalublu'Hill's JialrDje, black or brown, ally cents.

BUOWJi'S I10U8KHOLD PA.VACKA.
Is the most effective Pain Dostrov or In the world'Will most suruly quicken the blood whethertaken Internally or. applied externally, andthereby more certainly UKLIhVK PAIN.whether chronic or acute, than uny other painalleviator, and It Is wurruniod double thestrength of any similar preparation.It cures oalu lu thu bide, flack or Bowels, Sore
i.M.t'a "heumatlsm, roothach and ALLitiJSjJl.,,!..,,..T,1B U""'t ttollover of Pain." u.UOW N 8 HOU8EHOLO PAN AC'KA " shouldS? "" A luasioulul of the PiHacei
ilrS,nSu. Ler "'.s1 waler Iswuetuued, umK'l k0l, pcdUino, wl'l UUKAif. UP A

jDr.4Koir.Da.

X K. OALDWKii!j"ix;co.

A Marvellous

Pair Of Jiamonds !

co ."it j Pcrfectiou !

wIVu1.Til2 7-- 16 Karats !

Messrs. Calilwell A Co. have re-

ceived In their Invoice of Precious
Gems, from the celebrated Ciutuui-ere- s

Mine, of Urorll, u 1'ulr of Din-liion-

of the Most IVrfect Meel
Ulue Color, weighing 12 Kitmt.i,
u size that has Ronenilly leen conilil-erw- l

Incomiutiblo with the securing
of a perfect color.

Tho fact that the Cannav lores
Mine luis seldom produced stones of a
greater weight Hint 8 Karats render
these Diamonds peculiarly unktue.

jTe.

caldwell
& CO.,

002 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

KMIUVAL.

CIMMONS' 1.1VEH REOUI.ATOK.

Attacks of Biliousness
If not thtown off end In Bilious fever. Ifsymptoms appear, such as

cllownis of the Kyea. A Dull, Heavy, feel-
ing A Chilly Feeling at times, with per-

haps Pain In the Rick. Head,
Bones, Fevcrlshnes, ttc

Tho patlcntshould thereUgnutdangerofbelngtakendnnn tth Bilioustever Do not wait until the tever has seizedupon the system before you begin to

-- TAKE-

Simmons' Liver Kcgulator.
" 1 h we been a victim to Blllounes for years,

and alter trying various remedies my only suecess w.vs In the uo of Simmons Liver llegulater, whtehiovcr failed to rellevu me I speak
not of myself, alone, but my whole family

J. M. t'lLLM AN, belma. Als.

A YEH'S SAKSAPAKILLA.

SCROFULA
Is one of the most fatal scourages which aflllct
mankind. It Is often Inherited, but may be the
result of Improper vaccination, mercurial poi-
soning, uncleanllnoss.and various other caucs.
Chronic Sores, Ulcers, Abscee, Cancerous
Humors, and, In some cases, Einarlstlon and
Consumption, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion cf the blood. This dlseaso can be cured by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

1 Inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which caued a derangement of my whole sys.
tern. Attertaklngless than four bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla I am

KXTIRELY CUItED
and, for the past year, have not fonnd It neces-sary to use any medicine whatever I am now
lu better health and stronger than everbei"r.O. A. Vlllard,Na21STromont stnet, Boston,
Mass.

1 w as troubled with Scrofulous Sores for fiveyears ; but. alter uiln;? a few bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, the sores healed and I have now
good health. Kllzaheth Warnock, No. 41 Apple-to-n

Street, Lowell, Mass.
Some months ago I wss troubled with Scrofu-

lous Sores on my leg. The limb was badly swol-
len and intlanted. and the sores discharged large
quantities et offonslve matter. Every remedy
Jailed until I nseil Ayer's sarsaparllla. By taktng three bottles et this medicine the sores have
been entirely healed and my hialth fullv re
stored. I am grateful lor the good thli medi-
cine has done mo Mrs. Ann O Brian. No. lieSullivan Street. Mew York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co , Lowell. Mass.Sold by alliDrugglsU. Price II ; six bottle, lioStofl

OLOT1ILNU.

QANSMAN it BRO.

Dictator of Prices.

Paste this In your hat and nail It to the door.Paste thst our Clothing excels In every particu-
lar, quality, workmanship and prli-e-s Being
manufacturers, we have the goods at first cost
and know thu latest styles. We dictate prices
for other people to copy and follow.

Prices and Quality Tell the Story.
f3 Buys a Man's Suit.
ILM Buvs a Man's Wire Twist Suit.
ISO) Buys a Man's Woolen Suit.
M.50 Buys a Man's Suit
H 0) Buys a Man's Worsted Suit.
110 oo Buys a Man's Fine cassttnero Suit.
112 ul Bui s a Man's Checked Suit.

14 CD Buys a Man's line Imported Corkscrew
Suit

116 00 Buys a Man's Finest Dress Suit.
Men's Overcoats selling at 12 oo, fiM, j.co. II 00.
S3,C(iO,OJ,llOOO,upto13.tiO.

If you do not watch closely you will pay dou-
ble the amount for the same quality at otherplaces.

Boy's Suits and Boy's Overcoats are selling
lower than ever ; large assortment to selectfrom.

Children's Suits, all our own make, are selling
at popular prices.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,
MKliCHA.NT TAILOK8,

UANUFACTUUEUU OT MKN'3 BOYS AND
CH1LDUK.VS CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Bight on the Southwest Cor. et Orange St.)

LANCABTKB, PA.

SrNot connected with any other clothing
house lu thectty.

BURGER & HU1TON.

AN AGREEABLE CHANGE.

HAS THK COLD WEATHER

YOU THAT YOU WILL

WANT A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

ir SO, WE AHE JUST IN TIME

EITHEUINItEADY.MADE Olt MADE
TO OHDEIl. WE AUE QIVINQ

QUALITY AT LOW PHICES.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND EX-

AMINE OUR STOCK, UEFOUE PUB.
CHASINO ELSEWIIEitE. WE AUE
POSITIVE WE CAN PLEASE JTOU.

BURGEE, & SUTTOI,
Mtrebaot Tailors and Clothiers;

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOASTEU, PA.

. ,.
&jjj:aag-Usag5io,.-y - vw. , 3usv-v-.j6t- e
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washing the hair, only the tr best of soap and pure
FOR should be used. The average soap contains too much free

alkali, which draws the natural oil from the hair and scalp, and
leaves the former harsh and lustcrless. while it roughens the latter,
causing scurf or dandruff. The purity and mildness of the Ivory
Soap gives it preeminence for cleaning the hair and scalp. It
contains no free alkali, so its use insures a clean and .healthy head
of hair of the lustre and softness of silk.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory' s"

they ARE NOT, but liVe all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright lsrf by Pnxtrr A G stable

TVMjriTUKK.

rTKlNITSH'S FUKN1TUHK DEPOT.

E ABE OPEN1NU CONSTANTLY

NEW PATTERNS OF GOODS
IN OIK

Chamber, Dining-Roo- m, Library and Parlor Suits

In All the Now Woods Very Pretty nnd Attractive.
ThivoNIco PolNhcd ChalM are Vory ComforUble. No tronblo to mike a tolectlou, nnd the

Odd Library Tables In Polt.heil ooil can't be surpiesud.
CallnnJ see tbein. Always a pleasure to show what we hare now

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

uuuaicrvKxiaiiiNU uuuvm.

sHIKK'H OAKPKT HALL,

CARPETS !

&KOPBN1NU Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Bust Selected Line of CarpeU ever ux,

Mbltedtn thUclty. W1LTO.NS, VKLVKTS, all the Trading Make et UOUY AMUTAI'KSTUY
U11US3KL8, TlIKKK-PL- t, and Cotton Chain KXTUA SLPK11S, and all qualltb-- a of I.N.
OliAIN OAlil'K-Iii- , DAMASK and VENETIAN CAU1-K13-

. HAU and CHAIN ClUPKTSof our
own isannfacture a apecl&llty . Bpoclal Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM C AJil'XTS.
AUOaroll LlneofOLLCLOTiIS.nuU8, WINDOW 8UADK5,COVKliLKTS, Ac

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oar. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

CLUT1IIXU.

TON FOKOKT

THAT YOU CAN

SAVE 30 PER CENT.
BY 11UYING AT

Hirsh & Brother's,
THE CI.OTIIIEKS AND VUU

N1SIIK11S.
DON'T POHOKT-O- ur htock el Suiu and

Overcoats la the Largest and Most Complete In
Lancaster.

DON'T rOUOET-O- ur Clothing Is of High
Standard of Excellence.

DO.N'T POKOET-O- ar Block of Underwear
cannot be compared.

DON'T FOltUET Modist Prices for Pirst-Clas- s
Uoods means llurgalm, for the Purchaser.

Wo take Kreat pride In showing the Public our
Superior Examples et fine Tailoring In

Eeady-MM- e Clothing.
Very Ilnautlful, Newest and Highest Quality

of fancy Wonted and Casslrne'e Suits lbu
latest style et Pour-llutto- Cutaways, vest with
notch or round collar, and trousers elegantly
shaped.

We Ulvo Great llargalna In Our

Fall and Winter Overcoats,
Wo hare thorn for riW up to tlXUX

Wo Offer Bptclal Ilargalns In UNDEKWEAlt.
Men and Hoy's ol Merino BhlrU and

Drawers from S"c. up to 11.10.
Men and Hoy's Ine Camel's Hair Shlru and

Diawera from 'juc. up
Men and lioy's Medicated Shlrta and Drawers

frotnccc up to 1175.
Men and lioy's Pine Lamb's Wool Shirts and

Drawers at II SO each.
Men and Hoy's Woolen and Cotton Hosiery aa

Chiapas two pairs forSSc.
Men nnd Iloy'u rinest Assortment of Neck-

wear from 21c up tojoc
Wh hare the Largest assortment of Woolen

Shlru from 73r. up to ISOshown In Lancaster.
Wu have undoubtedly the lh-s-t and Cheapest

Lino of Men and hoy'a Knit Jackets from SOc. up
to RS0

Our line of Overcoat cannot be compared
with others for Style, Durability and Cheap,
noii.

S. Call before purchasing elsewhere.

HTRSI & BROTHER,
ONE-PRIO- B

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COIt. NOUTH QUKEN ST. AND CENTUK

SQUAJiK, LANCASTEU, PA.
Jn-- Our store will he closed on Saturday until

eo'clock In the evening. Will be open until 11
o'clock.

TOBACCO GUTTINGB, H0KAP8,
PACKEUU' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J. S. MOLIN8,

No. 273 Pearl Street, New York.
Reference rred. Schulte, No. 213 Peart street,

Mew York. febl7-ly-

H1B I'Al'KK IH PK1NTKU WITUT
INK

Manufactured by
J. K. WRIGHT Ss CO.,

marlJ-ly- Athjicd Uaxu.8bJM PWlaaulptla, f

OAt

LINE.

CARPETS !

V.IUUIJLUBS.

TANDAKD (JARR1AUK WOKK.s
Edw. Edgerley,

GAEEIA&E BUILDEE
Markot Stroet,

Boar of Postoffloo, Lanoastor, Fa.
My stock comprises a large variety of the

Latest Stylo Uugglns, Phaetons, Carriages, Mar.
ket and liMlntui Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own de-
sign, one et which is the KDUKULKYCLOSKD
PHISICIAN COUPE, which U decldodly the
neatest, lightest and moat complete Phyitlclan'i
Carriage In the country.

Persons wbjhlng to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned ont In eighteen years a good
one that la the kind of guarantee Ihave to offer
the public. AU work fully warranted. Please
give mo a call.

UKPAI111NO PKOMPTliY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed for
IhatDurpo"

WIXE& Ail It UQUUHB.

A ME1UCAN WINES.

GRAND DISPLAY
or

American Wines.

The following U from the report of the Judges
on Wines at the Lancaster County Agricultural
Axxoclallouiralr:

Wo doilro to make special mention of II. E.
Slaymaker'a largo und elegant exhibit of Domes-
tic wines, produced by the Pleasant Valloy
Wine Company, or llhclms, Steuben county,
Now York. IbUr Special Urcat Wentern Extra
Dryland Urcat Western Extra Dry, Champagnes,
Port, .Claret, Dry and Sweet Catawba Wlnos,
whlch!wo consider, compare favorably with Im-
ported! Wines. WILLIAM A. MOIITON.

11. KI1ANK llItENEMAN,
A.HIKSTAND.

MUTIOXB,

i ENT'S FUIINISUINO STORE.

E. J. EMSIAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

- Store open Every Evening except Sunday
ovtulngg.

FOR l'ALIi AND WINTElt GOODS
In Juno before the advance In

wool-- go 10 llechtohl'g. No. 82 NOUTli yUEKN
STHKtr, undKiive from IS to to per cent. In

uny kind. Also Dress and Working
Pants and fchlits; best make of overalls. Lambs
Wool anil Camul's Hair and llrlllsh ono-lm- lf

lliisu. Lalo Stylo Collara and N'otloniigoneraUy,

P. BuUiUug Stouo Mid Sana lorealo:

movMmtvmiruHiiiB muob.
M -.

rOUN 1. H01IAUM A HON.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

AT LOW PU1UK8.

Call and soelhonclmum Improved Wrought Iron
Cold Caou hadlallng

Portable Furnace,
Tho Host riiruaretn the Market MannfacluredExclusively by

JOHN P. SOHATOI & SOIT,

24 SOUTH QDBEN BT.,
LANOASTEH. PA.

Mf Juit meheil alntot Now J.VJ. (llol.os.

rpili: "NOVK1.TV" riMlNAOK,

For Salo by A. O. KEPLER.

THE CELEBRATED

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took the FIUST PltEMltlM at thn Fair, and Is
decldfdly the U-s- l HOT AIll rUllNAui In the
market. Cull and eo them, got our TESTIMO-
NIALS, and oiatuluo cart'lully before

NEW AND 1.AUUK HTOCK or

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges,
Of the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition a Specialty.

HAllDWAKK. (ll.AHS, PAINTS, 01L8,
llKLTINll, AC

- Persons having HTOVESor FUllNACES
to repair, will do well to have same attetulodto
befotu cold weather.

A. C. KEPLER,
Nos. '10 & 43 North Quoon St.,

ollmd.Vw l.ANCTSTEll. PA.

TjIMNNAKltENKMAM.

CARD.
Wo would like our frleinl.i mul custom,

era to lslt our store and examine our larxo
stock of toxes, I letters mul K.vnges; we
li.to the iliioflt line of goods over shown in
this city, nnd nur prices are the lowest on
line goods. Our 'ow Square Stoe " Tho
Iiurel," is having a great sale and giving
good satisfaction, we will not be nhlo to
till all our orders. Tho "Therms" l'arlor
Heater is equally popular, handsome, dur-ab- le

and low priced. Our " New l'linn "
Ilaugo is winning friends whereer it goes.
Our "Triumph" Cellar Heater, uhlla It
is sold at about the price of Inferior goods,
U without doubt the best Cellar Heater lit
the market. Years of experience In the
Heating Uuslacss gives us great advantage
over nny other house In this city. Our new
stjlo of Steam Heating saved one-thi- rd the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

CHEAT HK.VIlXi MAItKHOU.SK,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTEU PA.

wM. A. KIEKKKK. ALDUS O. UBRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Conn House).

Invite all Houaokropors to Call and Inspect
their Stock of

Houseftiriiisliiiig Goods.
A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK

STOVES and IIANOKH, PAKLOlt STOVES,
HEATEUSand rUKNACES.

STIMMEE COOK STOVES.
Arter carefully oiamlnlng the mortuof all

offered to the trade, we have selected

TFE "ARGAND,"
for GASOLINE, and

THE DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Ilest, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and eo us. Wo love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Uemembor, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
ManufactunM by luller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. V., which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time looxamlnoand bocotno poslot! for Autumn
purchases.

KEMEMIIBIC THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUliT HOUSE.)

apS-UdA-

1 ItAN'D OPENING.

Fon Dersmitb's Art Gallery
Will be opened to the publlo this evening, whore
can be soon one of the largest und finest collec-
tions or Art Uoods ever before shown in this
city, embracing the highest works et art In Sepia
and Water Colors.
DUE8HEN CHINA,

FLEMISH DELITT,
CLOISONNE,

UOVAL WOOSTEII.
ItOVAL FAIENCE,

TEItllA COTTA,
ITALIAN IVOllY WAKE.

Albo, ft largo collection et I1UON7.E UOOUS.

No. 46 EASTKING STREET,
(Oppodlto Court Uoute)

augJK-tf- LANCASTEU, PA.
"

UOHOOL SUPPLIES.

JOM BAEE'S SONS,

Noa. IS and 17 North Queen Street,

LANCABTEli, PA.,

Ofler, Wholesale and Betali, t Low Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IN LANCABTEU ClTlf ANI COUNTV.

Old Beadora Bxobangod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Liquid mating. Chalk Crayons, Copy liooki

of All Kinds, Writing Inks, Steel Pens, Slates
Noiseless Slates, Slate Pencils, Drawing Pen
ells.

Composition Hooks, Writing Tablets, Lead
Pencils, School Satchels, Companions, and
everything else lu the line of School Stationery,

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

-
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